
Miuiquo Gourmet 
Catering to the 

Discriminating Collector 

CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED 
CLASSICAL MUSIC A OPERA 

ON COMPACT DISC 
A CASSETTE 

CD s FROM $5 95 

TAPES FROM $2 95 

343-9000 
In the Fifthpeart Building 

?07 f S!h Avenue 

Sittin ’ Pretty 
Personalized Professional House Sitting 

You 're worth the pence of mind 

Bonded 

What's important to you 
is important to me 
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Home And rets 
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UO BOOKSTORE ELECTRONICS DEPT. 
13th & Kincaid, Ph. 34*4331 

Open M-F 7:30 6. Sat. 10-6 

Don’t miss out on great savings — 

Clip coupons out of the Oregon Dai!\ Emerald. 

Dan Vldlak 

Wrestlers 
ranked third 
By Erick Studemcka 
Emerald Contributor 

After buttling five of the top 
20 wrestling founts m the nu 

lion lust week ill the Mut Town 
Classic in Pennsylvania, l-’ri 
(l.iS s dual meet home opener 
against Stanford should seem 

like a cakewalk for the Oregon 
squad 

The Pacific-10 Conference 
in at ( li begin s at 7 p m a t 
McArthur (iourt 

Despite having three fresh- 
men in the lineup. Duck wres- 

tlers should lie one of the top 
teams m tile Pat -10 this year ill 
pre season predictions, the 
Dm ks are ranked behind mils 
Arizona State and Oregon State 
in the Pm to 

This team is not what I 
weald all a superstar' team 

but It will be a decent team. 

Oregon coach Ron Hides said 
\\ hope to develop our 

young wrestlurs as see go 
through the season 

All three of Oregon's (rush 
men have performed well in 
the earls season Corey Sonnrn 
a 1.0-pounder from Wuodburn, 
ssas one I only two Ducks to 

capture a top-three finish at the 
Mat Town Classic 

Jason Muggy, a rrdshirt fresh- 
man from t erndale. Wash tied 
the NCAA Division-1! national 
champion in ins first collegiate 
meet during the Dm ks 17-2 
ss in at Portland State in the sea 

son onener 

The other Oregon freshman, 
Scott Bu//.mi (177 pounds), 
and sophomore (dins Anderson 
I Hvs t ) also scored for (he Ducks 
m tlie tournament, placing 
eighth and fourth, res pet lively 

l inley's biggest concern now 

is not Duck inexperience, hut 
the injury situation plaguing 
two of his top returnees 

Senior Dan Vidlak. ranked 
fifth in th•» nation at 118 

pounds, re-aggravated a knee 
injury which occurred last sea- 

son Today, doctors will exam- 

ine Vidluk's knee, which wus 

operated on in the off-season, 
but he is expected to be out for 
at least one month 

Sophomore Mat Sprague, 
rankud 15th in the nution at 
158 pounds, has begun working 
out with the team after arthro- 
scopic surgery, but doesn't 
know when he will start his 
season. 

Other top returnees Include 
Jurrett Clark (12(> pounds), I’ut 
Hirai (134), Pat Cruig (150), 
Darren Gustafson (158), Solo- 
mon Pulp (107), anti Scott Mv- 
ors (140), 

Clark was the other Duck to 

capture third at the Mat Town 
Classic, Gustafson took fourth, 
and Myers placed sixth 

In tin; series with Stanford, 
the Ducks have been the domi- 
nant team, winning 18 of the 19 
meetings between the schools 


